
Godly Vision. Part 4- F____________! Matthew 6:16 
 
*Fasting=to withdraw from an u___________ craving and to s______ God (starve your flesh 
& feed your Spirit).  Luke 22:42  
 
1. WHAT WILL I F________? (Body) I Corinthians 9:27 
 
*Fast (Hebrew=Tsowm) to keep your m________ s_________. 
Hebrews 4:12-13  
*Open=Trachelizo/windpipe = to expose the g________ of a victim for k_________. 
 
 
2. HOW WILL I S________ T_________ WITH JESUS? (Soul) John 15:5  
Psalms 23:1-3, Genesis 2, Genesis 3:1-11 
 
*S____ separated us from a p__________ God, but through Jesus we can m______ with God 
anytime... 
 
 
3. WHAT DOES GOD WANT TO DO I___ M___ L_________? (Spirit)  
John 14:13, John 15:7, John 15:16, John 16:23,  
 
Isaiah 58:6-8 *God will only be involved in as much of our life as we i________ Him to. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
I am going to fast _______________________ from ______ until ______. (1 week) 
 
I am going to spend time with Jesus by ___________________- especially when I am craving 
that which I am fasting. 
 
I am believing for God to ______________________ in my life in 2021.  
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Solid Rock Annual 1 week Fast. 2021. 
FOOD FASTS- 
A) Fasting from all solid food (only consume soup, smoothies, juice, etc) 
B) Fasting from sweets (give up desserts, cookies, sweet snacks, etc) 
C) Fasting from meats (main consumption is vegetables, fruits, nuts, water, etc) 
D) Fasting from every liquid except water (eat anything, but only drink water) 
E) Fasting from cigarettes, or drugs, or alcohol, or marijuana, etc. 
F) Fasting from caffeine, or coffee, or soft drinks, etc 
 
TALKING FAST. Psalms chapter 39 and Ephesians 4:29 
A) Complaining fast. Say NOTHING negative unless it is truly a problem-solving situation and 
you are taking steps to help someone. Philippians 2:13-14, 4:12-13.  
 

B) Selfish fast. Do not talk about yourself. AFFIRM and ENCOURAGE others. If asked a 
question about yourself- don’t say you are fasting, answer quickly and turn the conversation 
back to them using questions and praises. Proverbs 1:5, 10:19, 16:21.  
 

C) Profanity fast. Do not use profanity. Take the time to think of another word you can use to 
describe what you are trying to verbalize, in a more positive way. Colossians 3:8, James 3. 
 

D) Anger fast. Do not raise your voice in anger, and do not react in an emotional way. Take all 
unhealthy emotions to God immediately. 1st John 3:12-15, & Ephesians 4:26. 
 

E) Gossip fast. Do not speak anything negative about anyone, nor share negative things on 
social media. Do not say anything that is unnecessary or would cause someone to see someone 
else in a negative light. 1st Thess 4:11, I Peter 4:15, Proverbs 6:16-19. 
 
NAZIRITE “separation” FASTS (Numbers 6) 
A) Fasting from 1 type of media: Football or News or Facebook or Instagram or TV, etc. 
B) Fasting from ALL internet, or ALL TV, or ALL secular books/magazines (unless your work 
requires it while you are at work) 
C) Fasting from all email, texting, and facebook messenger. In other words, you are choosing to 
ONLY communicate through talking on the phone or face to face. 
D) You can create your own type of Nazirite fast that separates you from pop culture. 
________________________________________________ 
TIME WITH JESUS 
A) Prayer time (journaling/writing, envisioning God’s plan for me, declaring faith scriptures) 
B) Worship time (sing, dance, clap, worship with music at home/car) 
C) Studying the Word in depth (using different translations, reading commentaries, etc) 
D) Memorizing one scripture a day, and meditating on that scripture 
E) Listen to sermons on CD/media 
_________________________________________________ 
PERSONAL GOAL 
A) God to help me become a corporate worshipper  
B) God to help me become secure in Him 
C) God to give me wisdom for a certain situation 
D) God to help me with an enemy in my life 
E) God to help me get over being offended to easy 
F) God to help me honor Him financially  
G) God to help my marriage 
H) God to help me join and serve my local church. 


